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I he pupil distribution for
the reorganization plan for
1983 1984 for the Clark
public schools was approv
cd on Dec. 14 by the Clark
Board of Education.

Under the distribution
plan, there wilt be two kin
dergariens in each of three
schools Valley Road. Fra
nk K Hehnly and Charles
H. Brewer-each with 20
students There will be two
first grades with 20 pupils
each at Valley Road, two
first grades, one with 2 I and
one with 22 students, at
Frank H. Hehnly. and one
with 24 pupils ai Charles H
Brewer

There will be two second
grades at Valley Road, each
with 16 pupils; two at Heh
nly, one with 22 and one
with 21 pupils, and two ai
Brewer, both with 20 pup
ils The three schools will
each have two third grades,
Valley Road with 18 in one
and 19 in the other; Hehnl}
with 17 in one and 18 in the
other, and Brewer with 15
in one and 14 in the other.

distrib
new s

The fourth grades will
have two at Valley Road,
with 20 and 21 students;
three at Hehnl> with two
containing I 7 and one with
16 students, and one at Bre
wer with 19 pupils. In the
fifth grade, at Valley Road
there will be two classes of
21 each, at Hehnly three
classes of 17 each and ai
Brewer one with 25 stud
ents

Carl H Kumpf Schix)l
will house only sixth, sev
enth and eighth grades.
There will be eight sixth
grades, seven with 18 and
one with 17, eight seventh
grades with 21 pupils each,
and nine eighth grades, five
with 21 students and four
with 20.

The total number of stu
dents in the system is ex-
pected to be 1.204

• * *
a c t i o n , t h eIn other

Board
Accepted the Child Nu

trition Program audit report
for the 1981 1982 school
year, noting there were no

recommendations from the
auditors.

-Approved t he accept •
ance of $17,500 in state
support funds for the
1982-1983 school year, to
be used for preschool.

-Okayed the transfers ot
$2,500 from surplus to plan
ning and research and
$2,550 from the account for
the communication handi
capped to the perceptually
impaired tuition account in
the 1982-1983 budget.

-Gave its permission for
Otto Picard and his eighth-
grade students at Brewer
School to participate in the
Union County Junior Ach
ievement Economic and Ca
reer Education Program,
Project Business, to com
mence at the Board's con
venience in January or Feb-
bruary of next year, at no
cost to the school system.

-Approved the state mi
cro-computer in-service pro
gram for the 1982-1983 sen
ool year.
~ -Accepted the resigna-
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tion of Mrs. Esielle Pak
enham as the director of the
1982-1983 Brewer musical
production.

Agreed to the employ-
ment of Mrs. Rose Bach-
raty as the director of the
musical production at a sti-
pend of $700.

Approved the employ
merit of Kenneth D. Ugh
thtpe as the drama coach
for the 1982 1983 year at

Brewer at
$550.

-Okayed the hiring of
Mrs. Joanne Lemenille as
the musical director for the
1982-1983 year a. a M.pend
of$900.

-Gave its permission for
the employment of Mrs.
Gayle Conlin as the drama
coach for 1982 1983 at
Kumpf at a stipend of $575.

Board of college
chooses Mr. Dios

A former member of the
Union County Regional
High School District No. 1
Board of Education, which
includes Clark, a township
resident. Manual S. Dios,
was named the chairman of
the Buildings and Grounds
Committee of the Union
County College Board of
Trustees recently.

Mr. Dios was also named
to the Budget and Finance

Committee.
Re-elected es the chair

man of the Board was Sid
ney F. Lessnerof Westfield.

Mr. Lessner was first
elected the chairman when
Union County College was

formed on Aug. 17 through
a consolidation . of Union
College and Union County
Techinal Institute in Scotch
Plains.

Re-elected the vice

FOR THOSEAVHO GAVE ALL - Girl Scouts from Troop
No. 138 of the Clark-Winfield Girl Scout Community
Assn post flags as they attend a veterans memorial
ceremony

chairmen were Joseph E.
Kopf, the dean of tech
nologies at the New Jersey
Institute of Technology in
Newark, and Robert D
Younghans, an attorney.

Again chosen as the

Jan Arnet of New York Ci-
ty, the vice president of
finance at the college, was
named the Board's treasu-
rer.

. u.i I I IV.

secretary was Roy Smith.
the vice president for ad
ministrative services and
public affairs at the college.

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

TO ALL

DAY AT THE BAKERY • Displaying some of the crea-
tions they made during the "Creative Problem Solving"
course at Clark's Carl H. Kumpf School, left to right,
are: Kelly Bennet, Lee Cohen and Karen Crincoli.
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The Rahway Young
Men's Christian Assn., whi-
ch serves the residents of
Rahway, Linden, Carteret
and Clark, is seeking a new
executive director, and is
now accepting resumes
from interested applicants.

A spokesman said, **£ve
ryonc associated with the
organization is excited
about the prospect of get-
ting a new director to lead
the Y. M. C. A. in a suc-
cessful new direction for the
1980ls."

The spokesman stated an
Executive Search Commit-
tee has been established
consisting of theJocal Y. M.
C. A.'s Personnel Commit-
tce, including Rahway Bus-
iness Administrator Joseph
M. Hartnett, the associate
director of the national Y.
M. C. A. metropolitan of-
fice, John Jorgensen; the
assistant superintendent of
Rahway Schools, Nicholas
Delmonaco, and the pres-
ident and the chief execu-
tive officer of the Laminaire

new
Corp., Carlos Garay, who is
also the vice president of
the Rahway Y. M. C. A.

The search committee is
sued a statement indicating
it is seeking an individual
with "strong promotional
abilities" in addition to
budgeting and personnel ad-
ministration and program
management skills. A back
ground in community ser
vice or public relations is
considered helpful and a
minimum of a bachelor's
degree is required.

The starting salary for
the position will be from
$21,800 to $25,000, depe-
nding on qualifications, and
the position offers incre
ments of $2,000 for the first
three years. Additional
merit raises will also be
granted based on perfor
mance evaluation.

A spokesman for the sea
rch committee said, "The Y.
M. C. A.'s new chief exe-
cutive officer must be an in-
dividual skilled in sales
manship and communo

tions with the ability to plan
and manage the day-to-day
operations and programs of
the Y. M. C. A. The Rah-
way Y. M. C. A. is starting
new with a positive new dir-
ector, and we are looking
for a person with leadership
qualities."

"Our new director," the
spokesman added, "will
have the strong support of
community and business
leaders, as well as the many
people who have become di-
rectly involved in getting
the Y. M.C. A. off to a new
start."

ANSWERING THEIR QUESTIONS - Eric Kaiser and
Tare Tomczyk, students at Clark's Frank K. Hehnly
School, ask the Answer Machine questions during a
mini-course In the township's schools entitled "Creative
Problem Solving." {Please see Other pictures
elsewhere on this page and Inside.)

Courses spur
pupil imagination

c — J • •

Anyone interested in the
position should mail a re-
sume immediately, includ-
ing salary history and
references, to the Executive
Search Committee, Office
of the Mayor, City Hall
Plaza, Rahway, N. J.
07065.

For further information,
please telephone Mr. Hart-
nett at the Rahway City
Hall at 381-8000.
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PROSRAMMIWQ POR PROGRESS - Several computers
have been purchased for use at Mother Seton Regional
Hfch School in Clark. Working wRh some of the equip-
ment^&ftown, left to right, ere: Sister Jscouatyn Salasia. ^ ^

Students participating in
the Clark Board of Educa-
tion's Learning Enrichment
Workshop recently comple-
ted a mini-course, which
was entitled "Creative Pro-
blem Solving."

This course was offered
to students in the fourth,
fifth and sixth grades from
the Frank K. Hehnly, Carl
H. Kumpf and Valley Road
Schools participating in this
enrichment program, which
was designed to meet the
special needs of these
youngsters by offering a
selection of mini-courses to
supplement their regular
classroom work.

These mini-courses are
offered in a variety of in-
terest areas three days per
week, and each child is able
to select one of the courses
offered each cycle. The
average mini-course cycle
will from run five to six
weeks and may offer topics
in areas m diverse as "An-
cient Civilizations" and
"Kinetic An" to **Shark
Studies" and "Science Fic-
tion."

Over the past three years,
more than 50 mini-courses
have- been offered to the
students in the Center for
the Learning Enrichment
Workshop housed in the
Hehnly School. The stud-
ents in other school bui-
ldings are transported to the
center one day each week to
participate in this program,

^he mini-courses arc
designed by Greg Young, a
teacher of the gifted, with

the assistance of the stu
dents in the program. When
planning each new course.
Mr. Young takes an infor
mal survey of student in
terest through small-group
discussions, and attempts to
incorporate student sugges
tions and interests into each
new course. Assisting Mr
Young one day each week
is Jack Tomasovich, the art
teacher at the Hehnly Sen
ool.

Mr. Young and Mr. To
masovich will be offering a
"Wall Painting and Sup
ergraphics" course on
Wednesdays during the new
cycle. In this course, the
students will study ratio and
proportion, metrics and gra
phing. and take a field inp
to observe examples of this
art form in New York City,
and then apply this know-
ledge by creating original
paintings on the classroom
and hallway walls of the
Hehnly School.

Part icipants in the
"Creative Problem Solving"
mini-course applied the
highest level of thinking
skills to identify problems
and find appropriate solu-
tions. As a final project.
each student created ori-
ginal games and toys from
inexpensive household it-
ems. Sample projects in-
cluded 3-D tic-tac-toe, the
Answer Machine. Save the
Duck Ecology Game, the
Msthematic Snowman, Egg
Carton Lunar Lander and
the Math Maze, reports a
school spokesman.
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By Joan Gorzenik
The Rah way Board of

Education members took
time to honor two local
sports heroes during their
meeting on Dec. 13.

A Clark resident, instr
uctor and principal of Rah
way's Franklin School, An
thony Wade Likins, was cit-
ed for his induction into the
Kean College of New Jersey
Athletic Hall of Fame for
being the holder of the all-
time New Jersey College
single-game scoring record
of 61 points.

According to a previous
report, he had played three
years of varsity basketball
at Newark State College,
now Kcan College of New
Jersey, in Union. Mr. Lik-
ins!--6i points were scored
against Columbia Phar-

macy in Newark on Feb.
28, 1953.

A lifelong resident of the
city of Rahway, George
Ray Hoagland, was honor-
ed for his induction into the
New Jersey Boxing Hall of
Fame on Oct. 29 of this
year . •

While presenting the
award to Mr. Hoagland,
Frank Brunette, the Rah
way superintendent of sen
ools, described the Hoag
land name as being synon
ymous with children in
Rahway as well as boxing.
He served as the director
and superintendent of rec-
reation for the city of Rah-
way from 1957 to 1978.

Mr. Brunette likened
boxing to education, add-
ing, "Mr. Hoagland follows
iiis children cveiywherein
boxing." The school sup-

intertdent credited Board
member, William Hood-
zowv'for pointing out Mr.
Hoagland's service to bene-
fit the youth of Rahway,
leading to his recognition by
the Board.

The honoree had been
the long-time sports editor
of The Rahway News-Rec-
ord and The Clark Patriot.
He served as the secretary
for the New Jersey Ama
teur Athletic Union in
1952. He has also been
organizing the Golden Gk>
ves of Elizabeth for the past
29 years. The sports editor
works as a boxing judge fot
the state athletic com mis
sion on the Atlantic City
fight circuit.

In other business, the su
perintendent reported a
general marked improve
ment in the suspension, at

tendance and drop-out rates
during the first three mon-
ths of the school year. The
school official correlated
the improvement with "me-
aningful involvement** on
the part of students and par-
ents.

* • #
In other action, the

Board:
-Tabled a motion to en-

ter into a five-year purchase
with the Xerox Corp. to
purchase a Xerox 8200 cop-
ier/duplicator at a purchase
price of $43,449 plus 9%
spread over a five-year per-
iod.

The Board secretary, An-
thony Rocco, maintained
the five-year purchase plan
would be more advantage-
ous to the Board than buy-
ing the unit outright. ---

After hearing a sugges-

TOPS IN SAFETY - Edward Guy. left, ths director of
support services at Rahway Hospital, presents the
hospital's safety trophy to David Wacker, a toss-
prevention consultant from the Health Care. Insurance
Exchange of Princeton. The Rahway Hospital Safety
Committee usually awards the trophy twice each year

as a thank-you for a heroic deed or fora apsclal service.
Mr, Wacker received the award because of the advice
and help he has given the hosptlal_over the years. Safe-
ty Committee member, Robert Pothamus, the hospital
security administrator, is shown at the right.

* Several computers
have bedft pursHsssd for use at Mother Seton
High School tn Cterk. Wofkirto wfth SOW© of th©
ment, shown; teft tbfJoht, er»;

the chairwoman-cf fho Mattvematfes Dept*
Kle Interns of Ftehway, Sfiittara Uufarz o( Cotoftla
SteterR&fllna Martin, th© s^ho^s pHrtclpel. (pte&§© s&»
a Story ' : V '"

tion by a Board member to
lease the copier, the sec-
retary explained the cost
would prove significantly
less if purchased over five
years rather than leasing it.

After objecting to the
purchase, Board member,
Barry Henderson, stated as
long as the current copier
was functioning and the sit
uation was not an emer-
gency, he could see other
uses in the school system
for the money.

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

TO ALL

ARTISTIC STUDENTS GIVE DISNEY THE BRUSH -The
sixth-grade artistically gifted-and-tatented students at
Rahway's Franklin School, under the direction of Mrs.
Bronda Hynes. an art teacher, completed acrylic pain-
tings of Walt Disney characters. The paintings will be
permanently displayed in the school cafeteria. Looking
over their creation of Mickey Mouse, shown, left to

right, are: Kneeling. Jennifer Martin and Anthony
Marsella; standing. Donna Palya. Jennifer Olszewski.
Bettlna Senger, Paletza McKlnney, Andrew Krivenko
and Suzanne Hemenway. Not shown are Janice Keat
and Curry Kellaway. (Please see another picture
Inside).

The ftihway' Young
en's Chrtstifln^ABsnj! whiv

ch- serves "tfie residents oh
Rahwayv Linden, Carteret
and Clark, is seeking a new
executive director, aniij is
now accepting resumes
from interested applicants.

A spokesman said, "Eve-
ryone associated with the
organization is excited
about the prospect of get-
ting a new director to lead
the Y. M. C. A. in a suc-
cessful new direction for the
1980 V"

The spokesman stated an
Executive Search Commit-
tee has been established
consisting of the local Y. M.
C. A.*s Personnel Commit-
tee, including Rahway Bus-
iness Administrator Joseph
M. Hartnett, the associate
director of the national Y.
M. C. A. metropolitan of-
fice, John Jorgensen; the
assistant superintendent of
Rahway Schools, Nicholas
Delmonaco, and the pres-
ident and the chief execu-

tive officer of the Laminaire
Corp., Carlos Garay, who is
also-the vice president of
the Rahway Y. M. C A.

The search committee is-
sued a statement indicating
it is seeking an individual
with "strong promotional
abilities" in addition to
budgeting and personnel ad-
ministration and program-
management skills. A back-
ground in community ser-
vice or public relations is
considered helpful and a
minimum of a bachelor's
degree is required.

The starting salary for
the position will be - from
$21,800 to* $25,000, depe-
nding on qualifications, and
the position offers incre-
ments of $2,000 for the first
three years. Additional
merit raises will also be
granted based on perfor-
mance evaluation.

A spokesman for the sea-
rch committee said, "The Y.
M. C. A/s new chief exe-
cutive officer must be an in-
dividual skilled in salcs-

mariship and communica-
tions with the ability to plan
and manage the day-to-day
operations and programs, of
the Y. M. C. A. The Rafi-
way Y. M. C. A. is starting
new with a positive new dir-
ector, and we are looking
for a person with leadership
qualities.*1

•*Our ne\y director/* the
spokesman added, ~will
have the strong support of
community and business
leaders, as well as the many
people who have become di-
rectly involved in getting
theY. M.C. A. off \o a new
start."

Anyone interested in the
position should mail a re-
sume immediately, includ-
ing salary history and
references, to the Executive
Search Committee, Office
of the Mayor, City Hall
Plaza, Rahway, N. J.
0706S.

For further information,
please telephone Mr, Hart-
nett at the Rahway-City
Hail at 381-8000.

Th© Onton County Economic D©vek>pm©M Corp
tfent, CWford M. Peake, center, r&celves the certificate dsslon*Ufto tb©
United States Sm&l Business AcJmtnistratton-certlfisd development

trie certHifield% Peter N&olia, riflht, the edmintetrattooO
to Mr. Ps&k6'a teJt. Ftep. Matthow J, Rmaldo. whose district tncdudes Rahwsy
Ctefk. (Ptess© see-a story (nsld&.) \ - "' ; " . r

MERCK PROGRAM PRAISED - Mrs. Peggy O'Grady,
left, was a guest speaker for a video-taped labor-
relations film produced by Merck and Co.. Inc. of
Rahway dealing with grievances and arbitration pro-
ceedings at the city firm. The film was shown to the
members of the Public Affairs Dept. of the Rahway
Woman's Club at a recent meeting. Club president,
Mrs. Mathilda Knecht, center, thanked Mrs. O'Grady on
behalf of the club members. A gift In honor of her for-
thcoming marriage was presented to Mrs. Madeline
P-ohl, right

eye city crime
A group of residents of

the Third Ward of Rahway,
incensed at the incidence of
vandalism and thievery in
their neighborhood, con-
tacted Third Ward Coun-
cilman Mac Sheld. The spo-
keswoman for the residents,
:M». Sue Flynn» met with
Councilman Sheld, to re-
view the problems of the
area, and to search for solu-
tions, according to the Cou-
ncilman,

The Third Ward repre-
sentatives said both he and
Mrs. Flyrm agreed to call a
meeting of all the residents,
and to invite Rahway Pol
tee Chief Theodore E, Pol
tasmns to the meeting.
•. *This meeting,* the coiin
•cflman reported, Mwas held
••in iheCouncil Conference
Room at the Rahway City
Halt A large group came
out. Chief Polhamus revi-
ewed" the crifhe record in
Rahway '-and -aaaiatrttng

told of their problem* and
fears. Some even femred to
telephone the police. "One
person stated, *I am afraid
of the posibte retaliation,
against my children.* How-

ever, Chief Polhamus ex-
plained a person calling the
poicc need not give his or
her name."

"It is quite obvious we
can't have a police car on
every block. We definitely
can have watchful eyes and
concerned citizens to aid
the police,** Councilman
Sheld stated.

All agreed, and formed a
Block Watchers Assn. The
members agreed to report to
the police any suspicious ac-
tivity.

wl urge all who are in-
terested in forming block
watchers groups to contact
me for any assistance de-
sired," said Mr. Sheld.

. After the meeting Chief
•Polhamus conducted the
group through the upper
part of the police station,
and explained the workings
of the department. Of par-
tsculir tm&est to tfctpoup ?,
was the i 4
patching of police pitrols
throughout the city.
• *Wc-can help ourselves

by being the eyes and ears,*
of our police,* Councilman
Sheld concluded.
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Small business unit
cites county corporation

At ceremonies held ai iis
office* al 443 f:
Avc.. Rose Ik Park, tlie
Union ( oum> Hcniii
Dcvclopnieni C orp was of
ficiallv dcsiynaied a ccr
l if led Jevrloprucnl com
panv b\ 1 he I ruled Stairs
Small Business Admmisira
lion

This action will enable
the cc>rp*»ranon io provide
reduced interest loans. le\
eraged b> the admint.stra
tion guarantees, to courm
business fimis feu purchase
of equipment and purcha.se.
renovation or expansion of
real estate

Present at the ceremonies
were Rep Matthew J Rin
aido. whose district include*-
Rahwa> and Clark. Union
Counts Manager Anhui J

[• rccholdct ( hair
woman Blanche Banasiak.
and Freeholders Virginia
M McKcnny and [rank H
L.ehr

Representing ihe admin
istainon were Regional Ad
minisiraior Peter \egl ia
and Newark District Dircc
tor Andrew 1 > rich

Represent ing the tor
poration were corporation
p r e s i d e n t . C 'hl tord M
Peakc, the executive dircc
tor, Ralph S Klo[iper and
the members of the
lion's Board ol Dir

L ndef the terms o| the
( crtificd Devclt)pmeni t o
mpany Loan F-*rogratii |iass
ed h> C on^ress in I9HU, the
firsi M)Mi* .if the loan is ob
taincd from a hank at mar
ki-t rates I he next 40%.

Don't touch trees:
You'll smell bad

A spray to deter those
who illegal!) cut down
pines and evergreens along
state and interstate high
ways in New Jersey to use
as Christmas trees is being
applied again this holiday
season by the Dept of
Transportation staff mem
bcrs.

The spray, a deer repel
lent consisting of 9 0 % bone
marrow mixed with water,
creates a highly unpleasant,
but ha rm less odor. in a
warm area, such as inside a
home

The spra\ was used last
December by department
personnel at high theft loca
lions on Interstate Ric. No
195 in Mercer and in Mon
mouth Counties. Rte No.
55 in Gloucester County
and Interstate Route No.
295 in Burlington County

A survey by department
maintenance forces reveal
ed not one tree was lost in
these areas last year after
the spray was applied and
warning signs were posted.

Due to the success of the
spraying. Ihe number of su
es will be increased this holi
day season

I he sa\ ings to ihe slate
arc significant in thwarting
the theft ol trees The de
part men t lias approximate
ly S 150 invested in a five
loot pine tree after it is
planted, a department spok
esman noted

Signs have been installed
at some, but not all. of the
sprayed areas stating "War-
ning, hvergrecn Trees Tre-
ated With Noxious Spray."

Scott Luxenberg
on trial board
A township resident,

Scott J Luxenberg, was
selected for membership on
the Trial Moot Court Board
at The Dickinson School of
Law in Carlisle. Pa. He is a
second-year studeni.

The Trial Moot Court
Board conducts the annual
mock trial program, which
culminates in the selection
of two icams to represent
the scruxil in regional com-
petition against other law
schools.

Mr. Luxenberg is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lux-
enberg of 115 Stonehenge
Terr., Clark. He is a gra-
duate of Rutgers

provided hy the administra-
tion in rough the certified
development company, is
offered at a rate les.s than a
point above the current
t intcd Slates Treasury
Bond rate The last 10% is
injected by the firm receiv-
ing i he loan

On a single loan, the
maximurn amount guaran-
teed by the administration
through the new Union
( oLiiiiN hconomic Develop-
ment C orporation will be
SMIO.UIH). out of a total
loan package maximum of
SI.JMHHK)

The term, for the deve-
lopment corporation's por-
lion of [he loan, is up to 25
v cars

Since maintaining and tn
creasing local employment
is the administration's pur-
pose in providing funds at
heiow market rates, iis re
quiremcni is one job created
or maintained for each
SIS,000 provided through
the certified development
company.

FOR THE CHECKBOOK - Sal Prezioso, center, of the
Rahway Kiwanis Club, presents a check for the club's
annual donation to Arthur Sudall, the director of the
Rahway Public Library Looking on is MSry Lou Sudall,
the children's librarian, and at the right is C Vigilante,
who was the journal chairman in 1972 when the
Rahway Kiwanis Club raised funds for the children's

section at the library. At the extreme left is Don Markey,
the president of the Rahway Kiwanis Club Not shown is
Nicholas Quadrel, who was the president In 1972 dur-
ing the clubs 50th anniversary, and was responsible for
the project to benefit the library The Rahway Kiwanis
Club meets on Wednesdays at 1 2 1 5 p.m. at the Col-
umbian Club in Rahway.

Library
to close

for holidays
The Rahwav PuhlK 1 ib

rar\ will he closed torn
orrov*. Christmas I \e h n

GENIUS AT WORK? - AdmirlnQ the work they com-
pleted in the "Creative Problem Solving" mini-course at
Clark's Carl H Kumpt School, left to right, are Stacy
Obedin. Lorraine Fischer. Knsten Isaksen and Joanne
Goldberg

da\. Dec 24. Christmas
Dav Saturday, Dec 25.
and New Year's Da\. Sat

urdu),Jan I. 198.V in cele-
bration of Christmas and
New Year's

Merry Christmas and
a Happy New Year to
Members and Frientis

of the
Rahway

Historical Society

Nursing unit
sets deadline
for stipends

Scholarships are available
to New Jersey high school
students interested in a nur-
sing career from the New
Jersey League for Nursing.

To be considered for an
award, the applicant must
be accepted by a National
League for Nursing-accred
ited nursing program in the
state of New Jersey.

The scholarships are
awarded on the basis of
scholastic ability, financial
need, leadership qualities
and the desire to enter the
nursing profession.

All requests for appli-
cations should be sent to the
following address along
with a self-addressed stamp
ed (business-size) envelope:
N. J. L. N. Scholarship
Committee, 332 North
Ave., Garwood. N. J.
07027.

The deadline for submit
ting 1983 Scholarship appl
ications is Friday. April 1.

• • • •
A little confidence in a

person can often produce
great results

WE NEED YOUR HELP - Dr Richard H. Guess, left, the
area chairman of the 1982 Christmas Seal Campaign
being conducted by the American Lung Assn. of Central
New Jersey, which is based In Clark, and Jill Durbin. the
youth ambassador, present sheets of the 1 982 seals
and souvenir photo of Butch Woolfolk. the rookie runn-
ing back of the Football Giants, who is serving as the
honorary Christmas Seal Campaign chairman. Funds
raised during the campaign will be used to support local
services for children and adults with long-term
respiratory problems

AF trains
Christiansen

The son of a Rahway wo
man. Airman Mark V. Chr-
istiansen, the son of of Paul
V Christiansen of 16 Met
calf La.. Long Island, N. Y..
and Mrs. Jean Whittcn of
2116 Church St.. Rahway,
was assigned to Keesler Air
Force Base in Mississippi,

after completing Air Force
basic training.

Airmen who complete
basic training earn credits
toward an associate degree
in applied science through
the Community College of
the Air Force.

The airman will now re-
ceive specialized instruction
in the avionics systems
field.

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY 1
PRESCRIPTIONS
OUR SPECIALTY

381-2000 --
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST. OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.

eascra
In the happy spirit of the holiday that abounds, we thank
our faithful neighbors and friends.

Featherbed lane School
•Summer Day

•Nonary

Mr

801
Lone

Clark. N.J.
Rocer and Vero

Hartmuller

t

Volunteers help
ease budget crunch

How can an adult learn-
ing center possibly manage
to provide one-to-one help
for its students in the face of
federal and state budget
cuts?

The Union County Regi
onal Adult Learning Ccn
ter, governed by the Union
County Regional High Sen
ool District No. 1, which in
eludes Clark, has one ans
wer: Volunteers, In co-op
eration with Middlesex
County College's F. I. S. T..
the center is training vol
unteers from the commun
ity as tutors to work with
students who need one-to
one help in reading. Thr
ough this volunteer tutor
program, the students will
be able to receive the indi
vidual assistance ihey need

The volunteers, who
have completed a six week
training program, include
Janet Dezubc of Rahway

The volunteer tutors
range in educational back
ground from those with
doctorates to high school
graduates, and in occupa-
tional skills from engineers
to homemakers.

The adult students they
tutor share a common need:
To learn to read better.
Some of the students may
have had learning problems
in public school but arc now
determined to try again.

Others may not have had
the chance to complete
their schooling. For some of
the students, improved
reading skills could mean a
job or a better job. For
some it means not having to
rely on a spouse or children
to do their reading and wnt
ing. For all. being able to
read better means to func-
tion more independently in
their society.

The volunteer tutors will
be under the supervision of
Sharon Hcndrikscn. a ccn
ter instructor.

"While the volunteer can
not replace the teacher, the
volunteer is a necessary ad
junct io the professional
staff," said Harriet Dia
mond. the learning center
director "We arc very en
thusiastic about having ira
ined volunteers working
with our staff Everyone,
especially the siudcni, will
benefit,"

Project F. I. S. 1. is a
state-validated volunteer
training program spccifi
cally designed for tutors
who will be working with
adults with learning prob
lems.

Both Project F. I S T
antf (he Learning Center are
funded by the New Jersey
State Dept. of Education's
Bureau of Adult and Con
tinuing Community Educa
tion.
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Seagram's
VO

JR
1.75L

j
DEWAR:S
"White Label:

SCOTCH WHISKY

Ubcl

MARTINI & ROSSI

Asti
' Spumanti

1.75L

BEEFEATER GIN.
The Crown Jewel of England."

750ml

1L

r t t

VODDA
VODKA
SC49

Inglenook

NAVALLE
CHABLIS

3L

BAILEYS.
TASTE THE MAGIC.

IRISH
CREAM

750ml
500 ml

CHIVAS REGAL

750ml

LARGE SELECTION
Of GIFT ITEMS

Season's Greetings
from the new

owners
at Witty't

OPP TH1 PLOOB

CANS or THROW CANS

K60NENB0UBC

BOTTLES

Every Day-Different floor Specials
453 St* Georges Avenue
RAHWAY • 381-6776

In »h» Event ol Typographical Error»C6&t Price Prevails
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

Prices Effective Dec. 22-Oec. 26, 1982
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Miss Roberta Boclgalupo

Miss Bacigalupo,
M. R. Kleckner fiances

Mrs. James Smath of 2360 Canterbury La., Rahway,
announced the engagement of her daughter, Miss Robcr
ta Ann Bacigalupo. to Mark Robert Kleckner, ihe son of
Mrs. John Yowpa of 211 Lexington Avc, Linden.

Miss Bacigalupo is also the daughter of the late An
thony L. Bacigalupo, and her fiance is the son of the late
Kenneth S. Kleckner.

The engagement was announced on Saturday, Oct.
30.

Miss Bacigalupo is a 1977 graduate of Mother Scton
Regional High School in Clark. She is employed by the
World Music Corp. in the accounts-receivable depart-
ment.

Mr. Kleckner is a 1973 graduate of Linden High
School. He is employed by the New Jersey Dept. of
Transportation as a construction worker.

The couple plan to be married in November of next
year.

Negro Women
honor seniors

The members of the Rah
way Section of the National
Council of Negro Women,
under the direction of the
president, Mrs. Mary Mc-
Lcod, feted 325 senior cit-
izens at the section's An-
nual Christmas Dinner,
held on Dec. 11, at the Rah-
way Junior High School.

After the Invocation,
given by The Rev. Rudolph
P, Gibbs, Sr., Mrs. McLeod
gave the welcome address.
Councilman-at-Large Wai
ter McLeod and Fourth
Ward Councilman Harvey
WiHiams brought greetings
from the city.

The guest Youth Choir
from the Second Baptist
Church at 378 E. Milton
AveM Rahway, was directed
by Mrs. Helen Baskerville
and Mrs. Charlotte Tate. A
saxophone solo by Warren
Bernard and a duet by Mic-
hele Boyd and Felicia Ro-
chester followed a recitation
by Mrs. Sarah Ross. A read-
ing by Todd Baskerville and
a poem by Rodney Franklin
preceded Christmas Carols
sung by the soloist, John
Robertson, the president of
the Rahway Section of the
National Assn. for the Ad-
vancement of Colored Peo-
ple.

Ann Burden gave a reci-
tation, and there was a
reading by Evonne Harmon
and Sherill Austin, and a
skit entitled, MThe Nite
Before Xmas," was per
formed by Picola Jackson
and Ann Parker.

There were greetings
from The Rev. James W.
Ealey, the pastor of the Se-
cond Baptist Church of
Rahtvay, The Rev. Albert
L. Fuller of the Progressive
Baptist Church of Rahway
and Martin Martinez from
the Merck- and Co. Inc. of
Rahway's Public Relations
Dept,

Remarks were by John
Hudak, the president of the
Retired Men's Club; Yolan-
da Longo, the president of
the Golden Age Club; Mrs,
Bernadette Acierno, the
president of the American
Assn. of Retired Persons,
and the president of the
Colonia Senior Citizens.

Mrs. McLeod then tha-
nked an tiie contributors
and committee members:
Chairwoman, Mrs. Luvenia
Hill; co-chairwoman, Mrs.

Evelyn Bailey; program
chairwoman, Mrs. McLeod;
publicity, Mrs. Marion
Curry; decorations, Mrs.
Jean Robertson and Mrs.
Evelyn Wilson; gifts, Mrs.
Louise Jackson and Mrs.
Vivian Hurling, who is also
a member of the James E.
Mackie Auxiliary of the
American Legion, and
tickets, Mrs. Lucille Mer
ricks and Mrs. Captoria
Collins.

The kitchen squad was
also comprised of the coun
cil members, and Gus Har
rison, who carved the tur
keys.

A Christmas Party for
the Council members and
their guests was held on
Dec. 18 at the home of Mrs.
Curry at 1014 Randolph
Ave., Rahway.

The next regular meeting
of the council will be held
on Sunday, Jan. 23, 1983,
at the Ebenczer African
Methodist Episcopal Chu-
rch on Central Ave., Rah-
way.

Phobia program
seeks signups
A spokesman for the

Mental Health Assn. of Un-
ion County announced ap-
plications are now being ac-
cepted for the winter ses-
sions of the Phobia Release
Education Program to be
held in Cranford.

The program is open to
anyone suffering from a
phobia. Screening of all par
ticipants for the group is
done in December with
classes beginning in January
and again in March.

Working in a mutual-help
group, the program offers a
learning experience in a var
iety of fear-management
techniques for persons suf
fering from agoraphobia or
individual fears of elevators.

Service League
hosts welcome

Bob Doran and Miss Claire Miller

Miss Claire Miller
to wed Bob Doran

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A Miller of 20 Sunset Dr..
Ctark, announced the engagement of their daughter. Miss
Claire Miller, to Bob Doran, the son of Mr and Mrs
Robert K. Doran of 505 Jensen Avc.. Rahwa>

The engagement was announced on Saturday, Ma>
15.

Miss Miller is a graduate of Anhur 1 Johnson
Regional High School in Clark and ihe Muhlenbcrg
Hospital School of Nursing in Plamficld She is employed
by Muhlcnberg Hospital as a registered nurse

Her fiance is a graduate of Rahway High School and
the Union County Technical Institute in Soiich Plains
He is employed by Burroughs as a senior production
engineering technician

The couple plans to be married on Saturday, Sept 4,
1983.

The Rahway Junior Ser
vice League recently held a
membership tea at the
home of Mrs, Joseph Cole
man.

The president of the Lea
gue, Mrs. Alfred Caravella,
welcomed the group, and
explained the function and
purpose of the organization.

The shop manager and
the chairwoman of the lea,
Mrs. Joseph Peter, discus
sed the shop procedure and
policy.

A Thrift Shop at 76 Main
St., Rahway, is operated by
the League. All proceeds
are used to aid many
community activities. Over
the years, hundreds of dedi
cated women have contri-
buted to the success of the
Rahway Junior Service Lea
gue

Presently, there are 30
active members, five sus
laming members and 12
non members, who all vol
unteer their rime by work
ing in the Thrift Shop. The
League is proud of its past
accomplishments and looks
forward to the future for
continued success in us var
icd endeavors, reported
Mrs. Peter.

Prospective members at-
tending the tea were: Mrs.
Peter Rosen, Mrs. Matthew
Pazaryna, Mrs. George Sm
ilh and Mrs. Joseph Val
lotn.

Retired
Men

feast Yule
A capacity crowd attend-

ed the Annual Christmas
Party of the Rahway Re
tired Mens' Club at the
American Legion Hall in
Rahway on Dec. 13, repo
rted a spokesman.

After a roast beef dinner
was served by the American
Legion members and its
Auxiliary, the group was
entertained by the Club
Quartet, consisting of John
Hudak, Alf Wroldsen, John
Spisak and Tom Gantly.

Dancing followed the
dinner.

Music was provided thr
oughout by a grant supplied
hy The Recording Compan-
ies of America under
agreements with the Amer-

County Legion
fetes veterans

The Union County Am-
erican Legion Posts and
Auxiliaries held their 13th
Annual Christmas Party on
Dec. 7 for hospitalized
veterans at the Lyons Vet
erans Hospital. Each vet-
eran received a gift made up
by the Auxiliary, under the

direction of the Auxiliary
president, Mrs. Gordon
Fugee. Representatives
from Posts and Auxiliaries
throughout Union County
were present.

Mrs. Fugee had a rcpre
scntative from Lyons Hos

pital show a film to the
Auxiliary on volunteer ser
vice at the hospital, at the
last Union County meeting.
She also stressed volunteers
are desperately needed at
the Lyons and East Orange
Veterans Hospitals,

Please telephone John
Henry, the chief of volun-
teer service at Lyons for
more information on volun
Leering or any other ques
tion

AARP welcomes
Santa, helpers

A catered luncheon was ,
served on Dec. 9 to the
members of the Rahway
Chapter No. 607 of the
American Assn. of Retired
Persons at the Rahway
Senior Citizens Center at
1306 Esterbrook Ave.,
Rahway.

The president, dressed as
Mrs. Santa Claus, intro
duced Santa Clatis and all
his helpers. The elves, the
snow fairy and the dollies
A grab bag of gifts was
distributed. There were raf
fles and door prizes were
awarded.

The officers ex tended
their personal holiday wish
es

Along with other decora
tions, the AARP members

dentists, crowded places,
flying, writing or making a
signature in public and
many other situations.

To receive an informa
tion packet and application,
please telephone the Phobia
Center at 272-0303 bet
ween 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
from Monday to Friday.

provided window wreaths.
The Christmas Tree, which
was set up and decorated by
the members of the Golden
Age Club, helped to give
the center a festive ap-
pearance.

The next meeting will be
on Thursday. Jan. 1 3. when
fees of S2 will be due if not
already turned in at the
Christmas Party

Plans will be finali/ed at
that meeting for a trip to
the Ice Capcades at the
Meadowlands on Sunday,
Jan. 30.

Meetings are on the sc
cond and fourth Thursdays
of the month at 12:30 p.m.
at the center.

HOT TIME AT THE 'NORTH POLE' • Mrs Santa Claus,
Bernadette Acierno. presents Santa Claus and all his
helpers at the Christmas Party given by the Rahway
Chapter No 607 of the American Assn. of Retired Per-
sons on Dec 9
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ican Federation of Musi
cians, with the co-operation
of its Local No. 151.

The invocation and be
nediction was given by
George Black, the club
chaplain.

The guests included
Richard Gritschke, Susan
Baumann and Lorraine
Wright of the Rahway
Recreation Depi

The committee in charge
was headed by Lester Hoag
land, and assisted by Ed
Meffe, Herman Abrams,
Sam Dcrn, Frank Irwin,
Don Rusself and John Sch
midt.
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Efficient Computerized Service
For All Your Travel Needs

est. 1946

RAHWAY TRAVEL
35 E. Milton Ave., Rahway 381-8800

EXPERIENCE THE MIRACLE
OF ALOE & COLLAGEN

Watch Wrinkles Disappear
We will give you a com pi ate factot on half of
your face. Your skin will improve at never
before. This amazing process treats ocne,
wrinkles, and ail other common skin pro-
blems like nothing ever did before...also
makes good skin great skin!

Stop in for a Fro© Demonstration
While Supplies Lost

HAIR YOU CAN LIVE WITH
66 Main Street, Woodbridge

634-2894

MARTIN'S

CLARK GREENBROOK
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...the gift that
starts the home!

...the gift she'll
always remember
you for. And the
beautiful designs
make It a lovely
decorator piece
for the home.

SAVE
UP TO

% OFF
REG
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MASTERCHARGI^
& VISA.

6 G7 WESTFIELD AVE. CLARK 381-6886
,:,

DAB.V 10 to » SAT- Til

350 BT. 22 W. GREEHBROOK 356-8818
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